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God foibid that 1 should glory, lave in the Cross of our Lord Jeius Christ; by iihoni the worid ia Crucified Io me, and 1 la
the world.-St. Paul, CRI. Yi 14.

HIALIFAX, SEPTEIERà iS, 15<7.

CALENIt.

SuPTEMNrEA 19-Sunday-Xl'II after Pcntecost, JV sept, se-
ven Dolotrs of B. V. M. G.

20-Nlonday--St. Agapitus, 1. P. C.
2 i-Ttesday-St. Mattliew, Apobtie anti Evan-1

gelist.
'22-WVccncscay-St. Thonias Villanova. B. C.

und Doci.
213-lliursday-St. Lints, P. M.
21-Frday--Bleescd 'Virgin ?Jary, de %fer-

cede, G.
215--Saturday-St. Eustacliios3, &c., M.M.

The acts of the sixth Provincial Couneil ci Bal-
timnore held by the Bishops oîf the Uniteud States,
have been con firzncd at Rlome.

It appears frow. the New Yoîk Pape.-s (bat tli
notorious Maria Monk is now confined in a Prison
of tbat State, in consequience of a conviction for
Robbery. This is the infamous wretch who pub.
lished such lyinig forgeries about Convents sorne
years ago, and whose calumnies were swallowed
by the anti- C'tholic bigots of the day.

TO coRfEsPO.NDI:N'-S;.
A~UUI.VA FOR lUTH1E PROPAGATION OF Wre have received the Icuter of a Suibc-iber.-

TUIE FAITI. j lis request is reasonable, but ei'erything muet
T'he adjournell meeting of the Halifax Braneh give place to the detailed account of the solema

af Ibis Ass6'ciation' will be beld at St. IMary's Vos- obsequies ofl the Liberator of Jreland.
try orbio-mnaorrow, imnediately after 'Vespers.-.. The complaint of our correspondent froua St.
From the spirit andl zeal that bave beeri hitherto 0 John's N .B., is a just one. The subjcct liowever,
manifesed by the Catholits of Halifax, in bebaif iwould be more appropriately diseusscd in a local
of Ibis great Catholijc-instituion) we think iru - newspaper. Tie Catholies of St. Jrhri's if pro-.
rîeeessary Io requeit a punctual attendance aof the perly united, have nothiîag to Icar froua ail the
collectors and mnbers. l'he receipts of th, pastimalice of their blood-stained Q ange opportents.
year wiIl be trarisritted ta, Paris, aftcr the rept-. If the Governrnent cannat or ili flot pratect them,
ing af (o-morrow. tlmey must only pratect themselves. The value

set upon the lule of a Ijatholic and an Orangernau
7'hoDioesaai ew orkhasbee reenhy the authorities is- eurious cnough. lbon a

Thc idè b te .Io Ne Yno bas een stintl i" mere lrishrnan I and Papist is murdered in cold
dieese- the YRkAaay S nto BufaDisinc Dr.- blood, the Government offer a rewdtrd of £100) ineesss-Nw 'orkAlbny nd Bffao. r. icle d1ays aflcr thec #nurder. %Vhon an Orange-Hughes will ai course continue Bishop of New inan falls by thie band af some unknown~ assassin,
York, bis Coadjator Dr. blcClosky bas been ap. a ]Rewird of Threc liiiidred Poizîds is .offéed a,,
pointed Bishop of Albany, and the Very Rev. Mr.Ionce for (lie apprehension of thie niurderer. tnd
Timon, the superior ai the Lazariste has been, 1 uis is calicd impartial justice ln New Brt4nsçcicLk
iamèd to, fhe'Sde of Iluffale. 'The preselit saite of the cilv or st. 3ohn is a (lit


